
Instructions:

1.  How to charge the power bank.
A. Plug the micro USB port to the power bank (IN) and connect
    the USB port to the AC charger to start charging the power bank.

B. When the LED light is flashing, this indicates that the device is 
   charging. When the LED light is steadily on, this indicates full
   charge.

2. 
A. This power bank supports QC3.0 (Also compatible with QC2.0)
    and can only charge digital devices that have input voltage of 5V. 

B. Please use an appropriate USB cable to charge your devices, 
    and press the power button to start charging. 

3. When using Output 2 for QC3.0/QC2.0, the USB charge cable must 
    be used.

Operation Guide:

1. After the power bank has run out of power, please fully charge.
    It is recommended to charge this power bank at least once 
    every three months.

2. When the power bank is used to recharge your mobile phone 
    or other devices, please check the following tips to avoid 
    possible issues.

A.    Check if the plug has been properly inserted in the power
       bank and your device.

B.    If it does not charge, try replacing your original charge cable.

C.    If problems persist, please contact customer service.

When the power bank is not charging, please check for these 
possible causes.

If the wall charger has power.

If your USB charger output voltage specification is between
4.75V to 5.25V.

If your power bank is already fully charged.

If all of the plugs are properly inserted.

Try replacing your original USB charge cable.

If problems persist, please contact customer service.

.

Warm Tips:

Please keep the power bank dry. Do not place the power bank 
near liquids or heat including water and fire.  

Please do not disassemble the power bank without authorization.

Do not discard of this power bank into the trash. Properly dispose
of this and other batteries.

Please keep this product away from children.

Please disconnect the power charger and USB cables from this 
power bank when not in use.  

Please do not cover the power bank with any products including
paper or cloth, which may prevent proper cooling.

If you feel that this power bank is giving off a strange smell, 
is noisy, or overheating, please place it in a safe location out of 
reach of children and try it again after two hours.

If you have any problem while using this power bank, please feel 
free to contact us by support@kmashi.com, we'll respond you in 
24 hours.

 Before using this product, please read this
 manual carefully and keep it as a reference.

KMASHI Qualcomm Quick Charge 3.0 20000mAH 
Portable Charger


